We recently developed novel cell transplantation method "cell transfer technology" utilizing photolithography. Using this method, we can transfer ex vivo expanded cells onto scaffold material in desired patterns, like printing of pictures and letters on a paper. We have investigated the possibility of this novel method for cell-based therapy using several disease models. We first transferred endothelial cells in capillary-like patterns on amnion. The transplantation of the endothelial cell-transferred amnion enhanced the reperfusion in mouse ischemic limb model. The fusion of transplanted capillary with host vessel networks was also observed. The osteoblast-and periodontal ligament stem cell-transferred amnion were next transplanted in bone and periodontal defects models. After healing period, both transplantations improved the regeneration of bone and periodontal tissues, respectively. This method was further applicable to transfer of multiple cell types and the transplantation of osteoblasts and periodontal ligament stem cell-transferred amnion resulted in the improved bone regeneration compared with single cell type transplantation. These data suggested the therapeutic potential of the technology in cell-based therapies for reperfusion of ischemic limb and regeneration of bone and periodontal tissues. Cell transfer technology is applicable to wide range of regenerative medicine in the future.
Background
Recent progress in tissue engineering made it possible to treat various diseases using ex vivo expanded cells [1] . The possibility of the cell-based therapy for many diseases has been widely studied. The selection of cell culture methods, which facilitate therapeutic effect of the cells, and methods of transplantation, which include the ideal carrier for the local transplantation, are essential considerations in cell-based therapy [2] . We have developed novel cell transplantation method "cell transfer technology," utilizing photolithography, which is often used for micropatterning formation in semiconductor manufacturing and printing [3] . This technology allows us to transfer cultured cells onto scaffold material, like pictures and letters printed on a paper. We have investigated the possibility of this novel method for cell-based therapy using several disease models. In this review, we outline the cell therapies that we have reported so far using the cell transfer technique.
Cell transfer using photolithography
Photolithography is a word with a prefix "photo" meaning light to "lithography," which is originated from lithograph. Literally, among various lithographic methods, photolithography uses the pattern made by light for document copy. Due to its precision, reproducibility, and mass productivity, photolithography is widely used in the precision machinery industry and printing. Photolithography consists mainly of two steps, namely the depiction of desired pattern on the substrate and "transfer" of the pattern to the product surface.
We have developed "cell transfer technology" that enables transfer of cultured cells onto the surface of transplantation scaffold. Figure 1 shows a schematic diagram of the cell transfer process by cell transfer technology. First, we made thin layer of tetraethyleneglycol (TEG) or polyethyleneglycol (PEG) on glass substrate. Next, we applied photomask on TEG/PEG layer and it was exposed to ultraviolet light. Ultraviolet irradiation partially collapses TEG/PEG chain and made the difference in the length of remaining TEG/PEG chain between photo-masked and non-masked surface. The remaining length of TEG/PEG appears as the difference between hydrophilicity and hydrophobicity of the substrate surface. This difference is involved in the strength of cell adhesion to the substrate surface (Fig. 2) . Area with disrupted TEG/PEG is cell adhesive and area with preserved TEG/PEG by photomasking is non-adhesive. Fig. 1 Schema of cell transfer technology. a Procedure of cell transfer technology from construction of the transfer substrate to cell transfer. TEG/ PEG layer (yellow) is formed on glass substrate. Following pattern drawing (photomask: red), UV light is radiated on the substrate. The surface exposed to UV light becomes cell adhesive area (green). Several hours of incubation after cell seeding on the substrate, the cells are transferred onto scaffold (pink) by making direct contact of the substrate to scaffold. After 18 to 20 h, cells are transferred onto scaffold. b Oseoblasts transferred using cell transfer substrate with grid patterning. Bar = 100 μm Fig. 2 Non-adhesive and adhesive surface on cell transfer substrate. TEG/PEG chains are degraded by UV irradiation. Masked surface with preserved TEG/PEG layer is hydrophobic and cell non-adhesive. Non-masked area, where TEG/PEG is degraded, is hydrophilic and cell adhesive Using this difference in hydrophilicity/hydrophilicity, it is possible to stick cells on substrate according to various patterns made by photomasking. Figure 1b demonstrates PKH26-labeled osteoblasts adhered to substrate with grid-like patterning. After adhesion of cells onto substrate, the substrate was placed onto scaffold material making direct contact of the cell surface to scaffold. Eighteen to 24 h later, cells were transferred onto scaffold upon removal of the substrate. The transfer substrate was easily removed from scaffold without any disturbance to the cells. In this step, the strength of substrate-cell adhesion must be less than that between carrier and cells. This can be controlled by the strength and duration of the UV irradiation on TEG/PEG surface after masking. The degradation rate of PEG/TEG can be optimized to maximize the cell transfer efficiency. After removal of the transfer substrate from the scaffold, cells were transferred onto the scaffold surface and were then ready for transplantation.
For surface coating of the transfer substrate, we first coated glass the plate with fluoroalkyl silane (FAS). However, because of the lower stability of patterning on the substrate, FAS was replaced with PEG/TEG. We observed longer stability of patterns made with PEG/TEG on the substrate compared with those made with FAS. The time needed for cell transfer was also found to be shorter for PEG/TEG substrate than that with FAS.
Amnion as a scaffold
Using cell transfer technology, ex vivo expanded cells were transferred to scaffold materials including hydrogels. Among these, we have used amnion, a part of amniotic membrane, as a scaffold material for cell transfer because of its elasticity, flexibility, and high success rate of cell transfer. Amniotic membrane is the biological membrane forming amniotic sac, which keeps and protects amniotic fluid and embryo inside [4] . Amniotic membrane could be obtained at the time of delivery; however, it is discarded in general. The membrane is composed of amnion and chorion [5] . Amnion is the inner layer of the amniotic membrane. Amnion has been used to treat dermal burns and ulceration, necrosis, and severe inflammation of eyes as dressing material, taking advantage of its anti-microbial and anti-fibrosis property [6, 7] . We isolated amnion from egg membrane by the removal of chorion, and cell components were removed from amnion by high-hydrostatic pressure treatment [8, 9] . The resulting decellurized amnion was used for cell transfer. Considering clinical applications, further evaluations are needed to determine the safety of the membrane in humans.
Almost 100% of cells on transfer substrate were successfully transferred onto amnion after several hours of incubation. Amnion is great scaffold material for cell transfer, as to facilitate high transfer efficiency. Moreover, the most prominent characteristics of amnion upon cell transfer is the stability of transferred cells on the membrane [10, 11] . The transferred cells on amnion are firmly adhered to amnion surface, and this makes it possible to deform and trim the membrane with surgical instruments [10, 11] . This unique characteristic allows easy and reliable cell transplantation.
Patterned and layered cell transfer
One of the notable features of photolithography is precise transfer of substances according to the fine pattering drawn on substrate. Taking advantage of this unique characteristic of photolithography, we are able to transfer cells in any desired patterns onto scaffold. We made patterns resembling to capillaries on glass substrate and tried to make capillaries by tissue engineering approach. We seeded bovine carotid artery endothelial cells (BCAECs) on transfer substrate with capillary-like pattering and transfer them onto amnion [12] . BCAECs, transferred onto amnion, showed capillary-like structure, and it was also revealed in electron microscopy that the capillary was consisted of vessel wall by BCAECs and lumen inside. We transplanted the BCAEC-transferred amnion into mouse auricle and found that the capillary was kept its structure until 5 days after transplantation. In vivo imaging demonstrated that the capillary functioned in host mouse ear. It is thus conceivable that mimicking the anatomical structure of target tissue, prior to transplantation, may favor the results of cell transplantation. Microvasculature is one good example of this type of cell transplantation.
On the other hand, we can also fabricate cell transfer substrate with whole cell adhesive characteristics. With this substrate, cells are transferred onto amnion in layer structure. In case of cell transplantation requires cell numbers, not positioning, this sheet-like cell transplantation material is useful. We succeeded in transfer of cells and fabricating cell sheet-like materials using various cell types such as fibroblasts, mesenchymal stem cells (MSC), osteoblasts, and endothelial cells [10] [11] [12] [13] . Approximately, 5 × 10 5 cells/cm 2 were transferred onto an amnion using the cell transfer technology. Furthermore, we transferred two different cell types in overlapping two layers using cell transfer technology and named it "double cell transfer" [11] . For this double cell transfer, we cultured two cell types on transfer substrate and transfer them through single transfer process. This method was applicable to three different cell types and triple cell layers were successfully fabricated. This multiple cell transfer may enable unique cell transplantation considering three-dimensional cell structure and cell-cell communication.
Various cell patterning and cell sheet formation methods have been reported. For cell patterning, two modalities have been mainly studied. One is to utilize the specificity of cell adhesion to the extracellular matrix for cell placement, and this can form sharp edge of patterns [14, 15] . However, it is difficult to form patterns using more than two types of cells using this method. The other method involves the use of "force" to locate cells, including magnetic, electrokinetic, and fluidic forces [16] [17] [18] . These methods allow manipulation of large cell numbers, but some of them need labeling of cells and may affect cell viability. The use of temperature responsive polymers has been studied and reported for cell sheet formation [19] . Cell sheets made through this method are too fragile to directly manipulate with surgical instruments. Our method generates a cell sheet by transferring a single cell layer onto a scaffold surface and endows physical strength that achieves stable cell transplantation.
Cell transplantation using cell transfer technology in animal models

Ischemic vascular disease
Ischemic vascular diseases, including myocardial infarction, cerebral infarction, and peripheral arterial embolism, develop by the absence of blood flow due to blockage of the artery and veins [20, 21] . Arterial bypass graft surgery or percutaneous endovascular angioplasty has been performed to restore blood flow for these diseases [22, 23] . Recently, many studies have reported that ischemic conditions were improved by the injection or transplantation of various types of cultured cells including bone marrow-derived mononuclear cells, hematopoietic stem cells, vascular endothelial cells, and endothelial progenitor cells [24, 25] . We fabricated endothelial cell-transferred amnion using transfer substrate with capillary patterning and examined its possibility for the treatment of ischemic diseases by transplanting it into limb ischemia mouse model (Fig. 3 ) [12] . Reperfusion of ischemic limb was observed after the transplantation of endothelial cell-transferred amnion in laser doppler blood flow and necrosis of the lower limb and gait disturbance were improved. Transplanted capillary fused with the host vascular networks and functioned 5 days after the transplantation. This capillary transplantation is an intermediate method between conventional bypass surgery and cell transplantation and could be new therapeutic option for ischemic disease. To make more stable transplantable capillary, some modifications have been under investigation such as formation of endothelial cell capillary with mural cells.
Bone defect
For bone defects caused by tumor resection and fracture, various treatment strategies have been investigated Fig. 3 Schema of cell transplantation by cell transfer technology. Cells are transferred onto amnion surface using either patterning or layer cell transfer substrate. Cell-transferred amnion is trimmed and transplanted into animal models such ischemia-reperfusion injury, calvaria bone defect, and periodontal defect model including local application of growth factor with boneforming activity such as bone morphogenetic proteins and transplantation of autologous or allogeanic bone graft and artificial bone substitute materials such as hydroxyapatite and beta-tricalcium phosphate [26, 27] . Recently, the therapeutic potential of cell transplantation was proposed for bone defect and regeneration of bone defect have been reported by the transplantation of MSC and osteoblasts [28, 29] . We made transfer substrate with entire cell adhesive surface and transferred mouse osteoblasts (Kusa-A1) onto amnion (Fig. 3) [13] . Mouse calvaria bony defect was created, and the osteoblast-transferred amnion was placed to cover the defect. Approximately, 7.8 × 10 4 cells were transplanted per defect. After 5 weeks, complete closure of bone defect was observed in osteoblasttransplanted defect while control defect did not show the healing. Compared with other test groups including injection of osteoblast, only amnion transplantation, and no treatment, significant bone regeneration was found in osteoblast-transferred amnion defects. Transplanted osteoblasts were found around newly formed bone 5 weeks post operation, and it is suggested that those osteoblasts are directly involved in the regeneration of bone. The firm adhesion of osteoblasts to amnion may contribute to the longer cell retention in bone defects and the prominent bone regeneration observed in osteoblast-amnion transplantation compared with that in cell injection. These results suggested the therapeutic potential of osteoblast-transferred amnion for the treatment of bone defect. We also observed the improvement in bone healing by transplanting double cell-transferred amnion, made using osteoblasts and MSC from periodontal ligament (periodontal ligament stem cells, PDLSC) [11] . We transferred human primary osteoblasts and PDLSC onto amnion to form osteoblast-PDLSC layers on the membrane and transplanted them into mouse calvarial bone defect model. Eight weeks after the transplantation, we observed the enhanced bone regeneration in osteoblast-PDLSC transplanted defects compared with single cell transplanted (osteoblasts or PDLSC alone) defects. These results suggested the clinical feasibility of cell transfer technology in bone regeneration.
Periodontal defect
Periodontal disease is characterized by the chronic inflammation and destruction of tooth supporting tissues including bone, periodontal ligament, and cementum mainly due to infection of gram-negative bacteria [30] . Conventional periodontal treatments consisted of mechanical removal of bacterial factors, and it leads to reduction of inflammation and stability of disease status [31] . However, reconstruction of tooth supporting tissues, lost by the disease progression, was hardly observed. Although several regenerative approaches have been applied clinically, sufficient regeneration has not yet been achieved. Recently, it has been demonstrated that cell transplantation is effective in regeneration of periodontal tissues, including bone, periodontal ligament, and cementum, using bone marrow-derived MSC, adipose-derived MSC, PDLSC, and periosteumderived cells [32] . We made periodontal defect model by removing bone, cementum, and periodontal ligament in rat maxillary molar and transplanted cells using cell transfer technology (Fig. 3) [10] . As a cell type for transplantation, we selected PDLSC because they have been shown to possess the differentiation capacity into various linages of cells such as osteoblast, adipocyte, chondrocyte, and cementoblast [33] . We examined the regenerative potential of PDLSC-transferred amnion (PDLSC-amnion) by transplanting it into surgically created periodontal defect and compared with the defect transplanted with amnion alone. After 4 weeks of healing period, enhanced periodontal tissue regeneration was observed in PDLSC-amnion transplanted defects. Newly regenerated cementum, periodontal ligament, and bone were observed in histological sections. These results suggested that transplantation of PDLSCamnion could be a novel periodontal regenerative therapy.
Conclusion
We developed novel cell transplantation method "cell transfer technology" using photolithography technique. By transplanting cell transferred-amnion made by the method, we have demonstrated the therapeutic potential of the material in cell-based treatment including reperfusion of ischemic limb and regeneration of bone and periodontal tissues. Forming a fine patterning by cultured cell is the most unique characteristics of cell transfer technique. In this regard, capillary patterning grafting is taking full advantage of this technology. However, the cell transplantation, which requires cell patterning, might be rather limited. Therefore, cell sheet-like amnion, which we used for bone and periodontal defects, maybe widely applicable for tissue regeneration. Depending on the target tissue to be regenerated, we can select patterned or non-patterned cell transfer substrate. We also found that the transferred cells are firmly and stably adhered on amnion and withstand against the deformation and movement of the membrane by surgical manipulations. Additionally, the flexibility of amnion enables us to transplant cultured cell in direct contact with defects or tissue surface, which is vital importance in certain regenerative cases. Taking these advantages and unique features, cell transfer technology is applicable to wide range of regenerative medicine in the future. 
